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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) has challenged health care 

systems and put societies to the test in the world beyond expectations. 

Objective: Our aim is to describe and analyze the Swedish approach in combating the pandemic. 

Methods: We present and discuss data collated from various sources - published scientific studies, pre- 

print material, agency reports, media communication, public surveys, etc. - with specific focus on the 

approach itself, Covid-19 trends, healthcare system response, policy and measures overview, and implica- 

tions. 

Results: The main intervention to manage the curve has been the general recommendations to adhere to 

good hand hygiene, beware of physical distance to others, to refrain from large gatherings and restrain 

from non-essential travel. Persons with suspected Covid-19 infection were recommended to stay at home 

and avoid social contacts. Additionally, visits to the elderly care homes and meetings with more than 50 

people were forbidden. As a result, the healthcare system in the country has so far, never been over- 

whelmed. However, the relatively high mortality among the elderly, together with the vulnerability of 

some migrants, points out the drawbacks. 

Conclusions: Many countries have both marvelled and criticized the Swedish strategy that is formed in 

a close partnership between the government and the society based on a mutual trust giving the respon- 

sibility to individuals. It already highlights how much can be achieved with voluntary measures (recom- 

mendations) - something that was noticed and proposed as a future model by the World Health Organi- 

zation. 

© 2020 Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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Introduction 

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)

has challenged healthcare systems of the world beyond expecta-

tions. The world has not seen such a fast progress of a virus with

a huge impact on societies in all regions in modern times. It took

only three months from the initial awareness report on 31st of

December 2019 about a pneumonia, to the World Health Organi-

zation (WHO) declaring Covid-19 as a public health emergency of

international concern on the 30th of January 2020, and for Covid-

19 to finally be characterized as a pandemic on the 11th of March
✩ Competing interests: AK is also employed by Takeda Pharma AB. PO and IL de- 

clare no conflict of interest. JM is an independent consultant. MK is a CEO of Syn- 

ergus RWE AB. 
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.hlpt.2020.08.009 

2211-8837/© 2020 Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rig
1] . This coronavirus pandemic has put societies to the test: it is

 test of political leadership, of national health systems, of social

are services, of solidarity. In the face of this enormous challenge

e risk deepening already stark health and social inequalities [2] . 

Two fundamental strategies to combat a pandemic are possible:

a) mitigation, which focuses on slowing but not necessarily stop-

ing epidemic spread – reducing peak healthcare demand while

rotecting those most at risk of severe disease from infection, and

b) suppression, which aims to reverse epidemic growth, reducing

ase numbers to low levels and maintaining that situation indef-

nitely. Each policy has major challenges. As forecasted by Fergu-

on et al., effectiveness of any one intervention in isolation is likely

o be limited, requiring multiple interventions to be combined in

rder to have a substantial impact on transmission [3] . The lat-

er model, known as “Imperial”, has been already criticized in the

ommunity. 

Many countries (and members of their press media) have mar-

eled at Sweden’s strategy in the face of the Covid-19 pandemic:
hts reserved. 
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Fig. 1. The Swedish Healthcare Governance. 
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rimary schools and most workplaces have remained open, and

olice officers are not checking one’s errands in the street. Severe

ritics have described it as Sweden sacrificing its (elderly) citizens

o quickly reach herd immunity. The death toll has surpassed the

losest neighbors, Denmark, Norway, and Finland, but the mortality

emains lower than in the UK, Spain, and Belgium. It has become

lear that a hard lockdown does not protect old and frail people

iving in care homes—a population the lockdown was designed to

rotect. Neither does it decrease mortality from Covid-19, which

s evident when comparing the UK’s experience with that of other

uropean countries [4] . 

In this paper, we describe and analyze the case of Sweden,

nown to implement a different approach regarding the Covid-19

andemic. 

ountry description 

ountry and health system overview 

The Swedish healthcare system is governed on 3 levels ( Fig. 1 ):

) the government is responsible at the national level to define pol-

cy and legislation including governance of the national agencies,

uch as the Public Health Agency of Sweden (PHA) and the Na-

ional Board of Health and Welfare (NBHW), which are most sig-

ificant in relation to the pandemic, ii) 21 regions with responsi-

ility for healthcare, and iii) 290 municipalities providing care for

he elderly and disabled. 

The government agencies are the most important tools to carry

ut the policy of the government. Ministerial rule is prohibited in

weden, which prohibits ministers from intervening in day-to-day

perations of the agencies [5] . The national agencies do not have

nforcement of the regions and municipalities unless policies are

andated through a decision by parliament. Decision making in

ealthcare is either at the regional or municipality level with a

igh degree of autonomy, within the nationally defined legislation

nd policies. The PHA has been appointed to have an overall re-

ponsibility for communicable disease control including develop-
ent of regulations as well as recommendations and guidance to

nsure an effective management of communicable diseases, such

s Covid-19 [6] . 

The Swedish healthcare is publicly financed, mainly through

axation (85%) but also through patient fees, with a 10.9 % of GDP

pending placed on healthcare 2018 [7] . 

wedish approach 

Sweden is known to implement a different approach regard-

ng the Covid-19 pandemic; however, the aspirations are similar

o other countries: to reduce transmission and “flatten the curve”.

he country’s main overarching aims are outlined in the pandemic

reparedness plan: a) to reduce the mortality and the morbidity in

he population, and b) to minimise various negative consequences

or individuals and society [8] . Thus, discussions in Sweden also

ocus on other objectives, such as providing opportunity for phys-

cal activity, maintaining important social functions and meeting

hildren’s needs. The ambition is to find implementation strategies

hat reduce the transmission of Covid-19 and reach other impor-

ant health goals [9] . 

The strategy of the PHA first and foremost intends to protect

eople older than 70 years and avoid overwhelming the health sys-

em. On 1 April, PHA published regulations and general advice on

veryone’s responsibility to prevent the spread of Covid-19 ( Fig. 2 ).

hese are strong recommendations related to hand hygiene, phys-

cal distancing, staying home when sick and avoiding unnecessary

ravel. The recommendations also outline what workplaces, pub-

ic transportation, businesses, sports clubs, associations, as well

s prison services and the migration board should do to combat

ovid-19 [10] . 

In numerous interviews, the representatives from PHA have

een stressing that all the measures being implemented are only

hose that have established evidence to reduce the transmis-

ion, e.g., washing hands regularly and properly. In the light of

his evidence-based strategy, many other measures undertaken

y other countries, e.g., closing the borders [11] , lack this power
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Fig. 2. How to protect oneself and others from infection, by the Public Health Agency of Sweden. 
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and can be questionable against their effectiveness. Thus, another

unique feature of the Swedish approach is that the main responsi-

bilities in the crisis management are in the hands of the experts,

rather than politicians. The latter are entrusted to deal with the

economic side (e.g., unemployment, support for the business sec-

tor, etc.) of the outbreak. It must be added that although claimed

by foreign press and scientists inside and outside Sweden, pursu-

ing herd immunity has been repeatedly denied by the officials to

be a part of the strategy. 

Hand hygiene - the basic measure 

“Wash your hands frequently” - the first recommendation to ev-

eryone the PHA gives and repeats daily ( Fig. 2 ). This basic measure

is not only of utmost importance to every individual but amasses

even more magnitude in health and social care. In a recent sys-

tematic review [12] regarding the cause of transmission and con-

trol measures of outbreaks in long-term facilities, the authors con-

clude that violation of basic infection control practices - defined as

hand hygiene, disinfection and cleaning - could have a major role

in the spread of infection. Hygiene routines are mandated [13] to

all healthcare providers in Sweden, and there are annual surveil-

lance audits to evaluate adherence. In healthcare under the respon-

sibility of the regions, i.e. primary and hospital care, adherence to

all aspects of hygiene routines has risen from below 60% (2010)

to 82.7% (2020) [14] whereas adherence in the elderly care and

assisted living, care provided by the municipalities, rose from be-

low 40% (2010) to 59.2% (2020) [15] . Even though there has been

a structured effort to improve the basic hygiene routines, the data

demonstrates that it takes time to create an impact and that this

was a significant risk factor at the start of the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Soft measures fit for a “divergent” country 

While most of the world is (or was) under some form of lock-

down or “sheltering in place” order from their respective govern-

ments, Sweden employed “soft measures” in dealing with the pan-

demic, mainly relying on recommendations with very few legisla-

tive controls. The Swedish divergency culturally is related to its
igh value on secular-rational values and self-expression values

here in 2006 it rated as the most individualistic of all 80 nations

urveyed. Recent iterations of this study, now two waves from that

006 report, have only shown that deviation to hold steady [16] .

owever, this is not the type of individuality that is often associ-

ted with the expression, as in a “rugged individualism” often de-

cribing other nations such as the US, rather Sweden’s own brand

hich may be referred to as “Individualism with a social contract”

17] . The strategy has another important cultural characteristic to

ean on for support. Being that the strategy has wide support of

he public, most Swedes will follow out of a mixture of motiva-

ions, such as to avoid conflict with others, or avoid being called

ut as disturbing the social order. In a recent survey [18] , 87%

f the Swedish public have a “high level of confidence” for re-

earchers and experts who speak publicly about the coronavirus,

uggesting a high value on “expert power” for forming policies

nd strategies for managing the Covid-19 pandemic. Also, there has

een a high level (varying though, 60-80%) of public trust with

HA and healthcare. For the most part, the population has been

dherent to this guidance, and foreigners living in Sweden would

requently comment that this approach would not work in their re-

pective countries. This approach fits what some may call the most

ivergent country in the world. 

ovid-19 trends 

utline of data quality and sources 

Sweden has a long history of national registries, which are a

old mine for research. It is possible to follow patients throughout

heir life via population-based registries compiled by government

gencies or other organizations, or registries that are created for

esearch purposes [19] . Sweden is also one of few countries with

nique personal identity numbers [20] , which make it possible to

ink data from different registries to a specific individual. A number

f validation studies concluded that in general the registry data are

alid and of good quality, e.g., Swedish death certificate data are

airly valid for use in epidemiological studies and mortality statis-

ics [ 21 , 22 ], and the validity of The Swedish National Inpatient Reg-
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Fig. 3. The dashboard with the main indicators showing the status on 14 August 2020, by the Public Health Agency of Sweden. 
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ster is high [23] . The specific Covid-19 data is collected in a reg-

stry for communicable diseases, including more than 50 diseases,

here reporting is mandated by law. The registry has been opera-

ional since the late -90’s where the sensitivity, combining all dis-

ases, of clinical and laboratory notifications was 91.6% and 95.9%

espectively [24] . 

verview of data and data availability 

In Sweden these are the main data sources for Covid-19 status

nd trends: 

1. The Public Health Agency of Sweden ( Folkhälsomyndigheten) ; 

2. The National Board of Health and Welfare of Sweden ( Social-

styrelsen ); 

3. The Swedish Intensive Care Register ( Svenska Intensivvårdsreg-

istret ); 

4. Statistics Sweden ( Statistiska centralbyrån ). 

Additionally, related information is also communicated by

he Civil Protection and Preparedness Authority ( Myndigheten för

amhällsskydd och beredskap ), via krisinformation.se (emergency in-

ormation from Swedish authorities). 

The Public Health Agency (PHA) collects and publicly reports

arious statistics on its webpage. The most commonly used in-

icators are presented on the dashboard ( Fig. 3 ), which is up-

ated daily at 14.00 CET. The information available publicly is sum-

arised in the Table 1 . 

All listed indicators are for the laboratory confirmed cases re-

orted in accordance with the Infection Protection Act. The num-

er of reported cases is constantly changing as people seek care

nd are examined for the virus. There is some delay in reporting

ata on new cases and deceased cases, so the most recent days’

eport should be interpreted with caution (especially during hol-

days.) The statistics of deceased persons are based on data re-

orted so far to the PHA, and show the number of people with

onfirmed Covid-19 who have died, regardless of the cause of

eath. 

Laboratory-confirmed cases are an indicator for monitoring. Ini-

ially, people who were living in areas with known spread of
ovid-19 were sampled. But since mid-March, people with symp-

oms consistent with Covid-19 infection who are in need of in-

atient hospital care and/or elderly care, healthcare personnel, as

ell as people who are being tested in sentinel testing, are primar-

ly being tested. This means that people with mild symptoms are

ot asked to contact the healthcare and therefore do not end up in

he statistics of reported cases. The strategy to involve a broader

esting has been developed and implemented since June. 

The PHA also implements sentinel surveillance, which is com-

only used for influenza and is generally based on reports made

y sentinel general practitioners [25] . A sentinel surveillance sys-

em is used when high-quality data is needed about a partic-

lar disease that cannot be obtained through a passive system.

elected reporting units, with a high probability of seeing cases

f the disease in question, good laboratory facilities and experi-

nced well-qualified staff, identify and notify about certain dis-

ases. Whereas most passive surveillance systems receive data

rom as many health workers or health facilities as possible, a sen-

inel system deliberately involves only a limited network of care-

ully selected reporting sites. Data collected in a well-designed

entinel system can be used to signal trends, identify outbreaks

nd monitor the burden of disease in a community, providing a

apid, economical alternative to other surveillance methods [26] .

n connection with the spread of Covid-19 in Europe, PHA has de-

ided to include analysis for Covid-19 in the sentinel samples. This

s to get a better idea of the spread of influenza and Covid-19 as

ell as the risk groups and age groups affected. 

Every day in spring at 14.00 CET (Monday to Friday) and twice

eekly during the summer PHA has been arranging a press confer-

nce together with the representatives from NBHW and the Civil

rotection and Preparedness Authority. The daily update briefly

overs the situation in the World, in the country, recent trends

n the incidence and mortality, as well as ICU capacity. This is of-

en supplemented by more comprehensive analyses for specific is-

ues, including measures being taken. The update is followed by

he Q&A session, it is also being directly broadcasted to YouTube. 

The National Board of Health and Welfare (NBHW) collects

nd reports statistics on Covid-19 that are summarised in Table 1 .

he statistics show deceased where the underlying cause of death
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was Covid-19, according to the cause of death certificates submit-

ted to NBHW. The figures do not show the final number of de-

ceased but are updated as more death certificates come in. Doctors

send the certificates within three weeks and the final number will

change as more death certificates are received. The NBHW infor-

mation on deceased persons differs slightly from those presented

by PHA on a daily basis. They depend on the origin of the statistics.

The PHA reports only those deceased who have had a laboratory-

verified Covid-19 and have died within 30 days. The NBHW reports

all cases where the underlying cause of death was Covid-19, re-

gardless of whether the diagnosis was laboratory confirmed or not.

The NBHW has produced several reports that include statistics

related to Covid-19. The statistics are based on existing data avail-
Table 1 

Public data availability on Covid-19 in Sweden. 

Data source Public Health Agency 1 , 2 Na

Dashboards, summary statistics 

• The total number of cases, also in 

women and in men 
• The total number of cases by 

region (21 regions; presented in a 

bar chart) 
• The total number of cases by the 

age groups (10 age groups for 

every decade, presented in a bar 

chart) 
• The total number of deaths, also 

in women and in men 
• The total number of deaths by the 

age groups (10 age groups for 

every decade, presented in a bar 

chart) 
• The number of new deaths per 

day (presented in a bar chart) 
• The number of new cases per day 

(presented in a bar chart) 
• The total number of cases per day 

(presented in a bar chart) 
• The number of newly admitted to 

the intensive care units per day 

(presented in a bar chart)The total 

number of admitted to the ICUs, 

also in women and men 
• Geographical map of the 

incidence by the regionsThe 

numbers of new cases per day by 

region (with possibility to select 

any previous day). 

•

•

•

•

•

Raw data (available to download) 

• The number of new cases per day, 

total and by the regions 
• The number of new deaths per 

day 
• The number of newly admitted to 

the intensive care units per day 
• Data stratified by regions: the 

total number of cases, incidence 

per 100,000, the total number of 

admitted to the ICUs, the total 

number of deaths 
• Data stratified by sex: the total 

number of cases, the total number 

of deaths, and the total number of 

admitted to the ICUs 
• Data stratified by the age groups: 

the total number of cases, the 

total number of deaths, and the 

total number of admitted to 

the ICUs. 

•

•

•

•

•

ble in the national registers. They estimate the number of peo-

le who are particularly vulnerable according to the assessment of

HA and are presented in more depth: by age and sex, with partic-

lar comorbidities, the number of comorbidities, and the vulnera-

le groups at risk in special living arrangements. 

A particularly vulnerable group for more severe symptoms and

nfection of the coronavirus and Covid-19 is the older part of the

opulation. The data shows how many people aged 70 and older

ive in special housing arrangements or have in-home services. In

ddition, the place of death is reported if the person has died in

ospital, special accommodation or ordinary living place. 

The Swedish Intensive Care Register receives data reported on

ases of Covid-19 that end up in ICUs (Intensive Care Unit). The
tional Board of Health and Welfare 3 Intensive Care Register 4 

The number of deceased: regional 

distribution, sex and age groups, 

comorbidities 

Proportion of people, 70 years and 

older, with the occurrence of 

diseases that can contribute to 

severe symptoms of Covid-19 and 

the number of comorbidities; also, 

the similar information about 

people who need special living 

arrangements 

Number of cases and deaths 

among people over 70, by age and 

type of housing 

Number of cases among people 

with housing assistance 

Hospitalised and admitted to ICUs 

patients by age and sex 

• Summary table with the main 

numbers (e.g., total number of 

patients admitted, 

average age and median age, sex, 

proportions with comorbidities). 
• The number of the patients at 

ICUs per day 
• The number of newly admitted to 

ICUs per day 
• The cumulative number of the 

patients admitted to ICU by week 
• The distribution by the age groups 

and sex 
• The distribution by the risk 

groups (i.e., 65 years or older, 

pregnant, hypertension, chronic 

heart disease, chronic lung 

disease, chronic kidney failure, 

chronic liver failure, diabetes, 

obesity, neuromuscular 

disease, immunodeficiency, 

other) and sex 
• The distribution by regions 

The number of deceased per 

day, age distribution, regional 

distribution, comorbidities, place 

of death, and type of housing (i.e., 

ordinary, care home, or with 

home service) 

Number of deaths 2015-2020 

(also by county, week, over 70) 

Estimations of the vulnerable 

groups by age and sex, with 

particular comorbidities, the 

number of comorbidities, special 

living arrangements 

Number of cases and deaths with 

covid-19 for people over 70, by 

age and type of housing; also, 

among people with housing 

assistance 

Hospital care times (age, sex, 

region) 

• The number of the patients at 

ICUs per day 
• The number of newly admitted to 

ICUs per day 
• The distribution by the age groups 

and sex 
• The distribution by the risk 

groups 
• The distribution by regionsThe 

cumulative number of the 

patients admitted to ICU by week 

( continued on next page ) 
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Table 1 ( continued ) 

Data source Public Health Agency 1 , 2 National Board of Health and Welfare 3 Intensive Care Register 4 

Reports 

• Weekly reports (overview of the 

situation in the world and in the 

country, summary of the 

monitoring system, analyses of 

cases, gender and age distribution, 

place of living, travelling patterns, 

ICUs, sentinel surveillance, 

mortality). 
• The estimation of the 

instantaneous reproduction 

number 
• Estimates of the peak-day and the 

number of infected in Stockholm 

region 
• Estimated impact of absence of 

care staff during school closures 
• Criteria for considering a person 

as non-infectious 
• Covid-19 in children and young 

people 
• Infection spread scenarios for the 

autumn 
• The infection fatality rate in 

Stockholm 

• Prevalence by occupations 
• Demogrpahic description of 

confirmed cases 

• Statistics of the number of 

deceased with Covid-19 
• Statistics related 

to Covid-19Statistics on Covid-19 

among the elderly by type of 

housing 
• Statistics on Covid-19 among 

persons with disabilities 
• Statistics on care times for 

patients with Covid-19 

Notes 

• Also, PHA reports the total and 

weekly numbers of samples 

analysed for the virus (updated 

weekly).During daily updates, 

cases among healthcare workers 

are shown separetly 

• Supporting information and 

guidance for healthcare and social 

service staff

1 https://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/ 
2 https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/09f821667ce64bf7be6f9f87457ed9aa 
3 https://www.socialstyrelsen.se/ 
4 https://www.icuregswe.org/en/data –results/covid- 19- in- swedish- intensive- care/ 
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egistry has existed for more than 15 years [27] and has a coverage

f 95% of all ICU’s in Sweden [28] . How quickly it receives data

epends on local reporting procedures and local IT systems. This

ype of information is available publicly and updated daily as listed

n Table 1 . 

Statistics Sweden collects and reports (see: https://www.scb.se/

n/finding-statistics/coronavirus/ ) the preliminary number of de-

eased per day for the period of 2015-2020. The information is

vailable by age group and sex, by region, by municipality, daily

nd weekly. According to preliminary statistics, mortality during

he week 21 (18-24 May) was 14% above the 2015-2019 average,

ad declined since April ( ∼30%) and returned to normal level in

une. 

ovid-19 daily data and trends 

The data described below is taken from the above-mentioned

ources up to week 33 (9-15 August) 2020. 

he main indicators 

Until 13 August 2020 there were 83,852 cases in Sweden (830

er 10 0,0 0 0), 35,155 (42%) of them men and 48,697 women (58%).

he number of new cases per day is shown in Fig. 4 . The peak was

ecorded towards end of June and it reflects the expansion of the

esting strategy to include everyone with the symptoms of Covid-

9, as well as testing to take place in cases of contact tracing or
creening (even if there are no symptoms). In its weekly reports

HA presents a graph with mild and severe cases separated, with

ild cases comprising the majority since the expansion of testing. 

The differences are apparent when looking to a regional distri-

ution, e. g., Jonköping, 1326 cases per 10 0,0 0 0, Gävleborg, 1115

er 10 0,0 0 0, Stockholm, 10 07 per 10 0,0 0 0 and Skåne, 294 per

0 0,0 0 0, Kalmar, 328 per 10 0,0 0 0, Blekinge 345 per 10 0,0 0 0. The

istribution by age groups is shown in Fig. 5 . There has been no

ase with re-infection reported. 

The number of deaths was 5776 (57.1 per 10 0,0 0 0). Of them,

163 (55%) men and 2613 (45%) women. The number of deaths per

ay has been gradually declining since mid-April ( Fig. 6 ), to at 1

er day recently. As shown in Fig. 7 , most of the deaths occurred in

he 80-89 years old age group – 2392 (41.5%). 89.1% of those who

ied were 70 years or older; only 2.3% were less than 60 years old.

s Sweden is a large country by area, regional differences are ev-

dent ( Table 2 ). One of the examples that deserves mentioning is

kåne, a region in Southern Sweden, including Malmö (3 rd largest

ity), where the number of cases, deaths and patients in ICU has

een relatively low, more closely resembling Denmark, which has

een pursuing a rather different strategy (in fact, mortality per

0 0.0 0 0 in May was 8.0 in Skåne vs. 16.9 in the Copenhagen capi-

al region) [29] . 

The total number of patients that have been admitted to ICUs

p until 13 August was 2538. Of them, 1851 (73%) men and 687

27%) women. The number of the patients at ICUs on 13 August

https://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/09f821667ce64bf7be6f9f87457ed9aa
https://www.socialstyrelsen.se/
https://www.icuregswe.org/en/data-results/covid-19-in-swedish-intensive-care/
https://www.scb.se/en/finding-statistics/coronavirus/
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Fig. 4. New cases per day. 

Fig. 5. Total number of cases by age group. 
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was 30 and the number of the patients at ICUs per day has been

gradually decreasing since end of April ( Fig. 8 ), as the number of

newly admitted to ICUs ( Fig. 9 ). It must be said, that the number

of ICUs had increased substantially since the beginning and dur-

ing the peak of the pandemic. The pre-pandemic level of critical

care beds was 5.8 per 10 0,0 0 0, one of the lowest in Europe [30] .
n May it was around 10 per 10 0,0 0 0, more precisely the number

f ICUs available on 14 May was 1003, of them 423 (33%) being

nused and ready for use if needed. Currently, on 13 August, the

umber of ICU beds decreased to pre-pandemic level, i. e., to 527,

f them 321 occupied (39% being available if needed), of them 30

ith Covid-19. It turned out that the healthcare system has never
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Fig. 6. Number of deaths per day. 

Fig. 7. Total number of deaths by age group. 
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een overwhelmed and there has always been ICU availability for

hose in need. 

pecific analyses 

Monitoring risk groups with a presumed risk of serious illness

r death from Covid-19 infection is important in order to be able to

ssist people with special needs for care. According to the NHBW

ata, among 5612 deceased with Covid-19, 2770 (49.4%) had an

nderlying cardiovascular disease, 4395 (78.3%) high blood pres-

ure, 1553 (27.7%) diabetes, and 787 (14.0%) a respiratory disease.

f those, 3242 (57.8%) had two or more of those comorbidities,
502 (26.8%) - one, and 868 (15.5%) - none of the above mentioned

 Fig. 10 ). 

Covid-19 is known to severely affect the nursing and in-home

are services, and Sweden is not an exception. Among those who

ied with Covid-19, 2623 (46.7%) were living in special living ar-

angements (e.g., care homes), and 1417 (25.3%) were receiving in-

ome services (it is organized primarily by the municipalities and

onsists of assisting the individual with help in their own home so

hat the individual can continue to stay at home; it is usually run

y staff employed by the municipality, but the services can also be

urchased by private companies ). 

https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/F%C3%B6retag
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Table 2 

Comparing 3 largest regions representing 53% of population. 

Skåne Stockholm Västra Götaland 

Population 1 1 380 983 2 383 269 1 728 573 

Absolute diagnosed 2 3 904 23 754 19 120 

Diagnosed / 100 000 283 997 1106 

Absolute mortality 2 274 2 387 842 

Mortality /100 000 19,8 100,2 48,7 

Absolute number of patients in intensive care 2 117 908 440 

Patients in intensive care / 100 000 8,5 38,1 25,5 

COVID-19 Community Mobility Report 3 

Retail creation 18% -10% 8% 

Grocery & pharma 6% -6% 5% 

Parks 336% 144% 442% 

Transit stations -22% -36% -23% 

Workplaces -48% -58% -51% 

Residential 7% 9% 8% 

1 https://www.scb.se/hitta-statistik/statistik- efter- amne/befolkning/befolkningens-sammansattning/ 

befolkningsstatistik/pong/tabell- och- diagram/kvartals –och- halvarsstatistik –kommun- lan- och- riket/ 

kvartal- 1- 2020/ 
2 https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/2dc63e26f509468f896ec69476b0dab3 
3 https://www.gstatic.com/covid19/mobility/2020- 08- 04 _ SE _ Mobility _ Report _ en.pdf 

Fig. 8. Total number of patients at ICUs per day. 
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Telia Crowd Insights is a service that analyses anonymized and

aggregated mobile network data that is adjusted to represent the

entire population of Sweden. It is possible to look at behaviours

and patterns of movement (see: https://www.telia.se/privat/

aktuellt/hemma- i- folknatet/covid- 19- mobilitetsanalys ). When, as

an example, traveling during week 19 (4-10 May) is compared to

week 6 (3-9 February), before the spread of Covid-19 took off in

Sweden, travel has decreased by 16%. When looked at three ma-

jor regions, change in the number of daily trips reduced by 23%

in Stockholm, 18% in Västra Götaland, and 14% in Skåne. Telia also

shows the similar numbers for the neighbouring countries, which

can be compared with Denmark (-13%), Norway (-12%), and Fin-

land (-20%) during the week 19. 

On 28 April Region Stockholm also announced statistics about

the number of infected and deceased by municipality [31] . The

highest cumulative number of cases per 10,0 0 0 was 74, recorded

in the Rinkeby-Kista area, the second highest was 59, recorded in

o  
he Spånga-Tensta area, with the average for the region being 30.

he above-mentioned areas had also the highest number of deaths:

2.9 and 10.4 per 10,0 0 0, respectively. These areas are well known

or the high immigrant and persons with foreign background pop-

lation proportions. 

redictions, modelling, and other studies 

PHA regularly updates the estimation of the instantaneous re-

roduction number R t (the reproduction number calculated at dif-

erent time points during the epidemic, i.e. the average number of

xpected infected persons by a primary case if conditions remain

he same) which was 0.87 (95%CI: 0.73-1.01) on 30 July 2020 (the

ast available) [32] . 

On 21 April, 2020 PHA published the report using a mathemat-

cal model to estimate the spread of Covid-19 in Stockholm County

etween February and April 2020. The results show that the day

ith the highest number of infectious persons Stockholm County

ccurred on April 8 with 70,500 contagious at the same time. Ac-

https://www.scb.se/hitta-statistik/statistik-efter-amne/befolkning/befolkningens-sammansattning/befolkningsstatistik/pong/tabell-och-diagram/kvartals-och-halvarsstatistik-kommun-lan-och-riket/kvartal-1-2020/
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/2dc63e26f509468f896ec69476b0dab3
https://www.gstatic.com/covid19/mobility/2020-08-04_SE_Mobility_Report_en.pdf
https://www.telia.se/privat/aktuellt/hemma-i-folknatet/covid-19-mobilitetsanalys
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Fig. 9. Number of newly admitted to ICUs per day. 

Fig. 10. Comorbidity distribution among deceased by sex. 
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ording to the modelling, about 26% (616,655; 95%CI: 11.5%-50.7%)

f the population in Stockholm County will be or have been in-

ected with Covid-19 on the first of May. The model takes into ac-

ount both reported cases that have been confirmed by the health-

are system to be infected with SARS-CoV-2 and unconfirmed

ases [33] . 

A similar model, showing that the peak of infections appears

n mid-April and infections start settling in May when 1/3 of the

opulation in the region has been infected, was estimated by Tom

ritton, Stockholm University [34] . 

A new mathematical modelling by Tom Britton et al., shows

hat herd immunity can be achieved already when 40 percent of
he population has had Covid-19. The herd immunity levels are

learly lower than previously calculated, which means that fewer

eed to be infected before the immunity protection against further

utbreaks and spread of infection is achieved. Herd immunity is

chieved when a sufficient number of people in a population have

een infected and become immune so that the spread of the dis-

ase clears and ceases, even after restrictions have been relieved.

f herd immunity has not been achieved before lifting restrictions,

 second wave of contagion can be expected. Earlier calculations

ave predicted that about 60% of the population needs to be im-

une for herd immunity to be achieved. This figure applies to the

accine immunity, but not to disease immunity that is not evenly
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distributed. With the help of new mathematical modeling calcula-

tions, two research teams, independently of each other, have now

concluded that this figure can be significantly lower [35] . 

Arguably, one of the most interesting report is on estimating

the infection fatality rate that is 0.1 (95%CI, 0.1 - 0.2) for the age

group under 70 years old, and, not surprisingly, a much higher es-

timate of 4.3 (95%CI, 2.7-7.7) for the older group [36] . To add, a

report on the demographic factors [38] showed the median age of

those deceased with Covid-19 to be 84 years. Given the life ex-

pectancy in Sweden is 82 years, it ́s a well framed question on po-

tential years of life lost for future research. The same report also

revealed a higher incidence and mortality for the citizens born

outside Sweden (e.g., the highest incident among those born in

Turkey, 753 per 10 0.0 0 0 vs. Swedes, 189 per 10 0.0 0 0; the high-

est mortality among Finns, 145 per 10 0.0 0 0 vs. Swedes, 32 per

10 0.0 0 0). Additionally, taxi drivers were found to have 4.8 times

higher risk for getting infected compared to other occupations;

with the school staff having no higher risk than other occupations

[39] . 

The PHA has analysed how school closures in Sweden would af-

fect workplace absenteeism for caregivers in an epidemic. Accord-

ing to the report, the regions would find it very difficult to fulfil

their mission during the pandemic. In relatively favourable condi-

tions, the absence of a doctors and nurses amounts to 43,0 0 0 or a

tenth of the personnel [40] . 

Almost 25 percent of the staff at Danderyd Hospital who had

been in contact with Covid-19 patients had developed antibodies

against SARS-CoV-2 early this summer [41] . In the light of me-

dia ́s focus on antibody levels, it is worthy to remind that T-cells

are actually specialised in recognising virus-infected cells and are

an essential part of the immune system. According the preliminary

results, many people with mild or asymptomatic Covid-19 demon-

strate so-called T-cell-mediated immunity to the new coronavirus,

even if they have not tested positively for antibodies [37] . 

According to the primary investigation by The Swedish Pallia-

tive Register, it is many times safer and calmer for the elderly and

often multi-sick person who lives in a special place to stay in their

habitual environment instead of being moved. The register has so

far received data on over 700 people who have died as a result for

Covid-19 and the register shows that the final days for these elder-

lies was calmer for those who died in special housing compared to

those who died in the hospital [42] . 

This article is not meant to discuss in details other modelling

studies and possible miscalculations that have been circulating,

e.g., estimating median mortality of 96,0 0 0 by May – a far depar-

ture from the actual [43] . 

Policy roadmap 

Policy and measures: overview and development 

The policy interventions are grouped by the primary objective

of the intervention, the organization responsible for the measure

and when implemented ( Fig. 11 ; also, in Supplementary material).

The measures to manage the curve include only a few legislative

measures including international travel restrictions, size of pub-

lic gatherings and additional requirements for restaurants, bars,

cafes, schools dining rooms, catering activities, and the restriction

of visits to elderly homes. The main intervention to manage the

curve has been the general recommendations by the PHA to ad-

here to good hand hygiene (wash with soap), beware of physi-

cal distance to others (outdoors and indoors, when using public

transportation), to refrain from large gatherings (parties, funerals,

christenings, weddings etc.) and restrain from non-essential travel.

Persons with suspected Covid-19 infection were recommended to

stay at home and avoid social contacts. Contact tracing was im-
lemented intensively in the early start of the pandemic, but once

he transmission in the community was stated, it was abandoned

s not feasible anymore. Currently, PHA recommends to carry for-

ard contact tracing by patients themselves. 

The measures implemented can also be characterized as sus-

ainable and bearable for longer time, however they might be re-

iewed in response from the public. As there are more talks on

he second wave, there might be also more local focus to the out-

reaks, also various sectors (e.g., education, transport) are currently

evising their practices together with PHA that recently published

he modelling scenarios for the autumn as support for the plan-

ing and preparation [44] . 

An important measure to prevent the spread has been the tem-

orary modification to sick-leave compensation, removing the fi-

ancial impact on the company and/or the employee while choos-

ng to be at home when in doubt of disease. In addition, protec-

ion of the old and vulnerable beyond the restriction from visiting

lderly homes, includes specific recommendations to individuals

bove 70 years old and persons with other underlying risk factors.

hese recommendations include limiting social contacts, avoiding

ublic transportation and shopping for groceries, at pharmacies, or

eing at crowded places. Recognizing the limitations to full adher-

nce of the hygiene routines [15] in elderly care, the recommen-

ation has been not to use personal protective equipment (PPE)

ince this may lead to a false sense of safety which risks having a

egative impact on the basic hygiene routines which are more im-

ortant. In settings where the basic hygiene routines are well es-

ablished, PPE may be added as an additional measure. The health-

are and capacity and performance, which is the responsibility of

he regions, includes a few national policies to manage the extra-

rdinary situation. In order to increase ICU capacity, the govern-

ent instructed the NBHW to function as a national coordinator to

nsure expansion to meet needs [45] . The NBHW was further des-

gnated to coordinate material supply to the healthcare among the

egions, in order to ensure optimal use of the critical supply. On

7 th of April PHA presented a national strategy to increase testing

rom 50,0 0 0 per week to 150,0 0 0 per week. Even though a recom-

endation was given to close municipal adult education and vo-

ational adult schools, secondary schools and universities, the de-

ision was to keep preschools and primary schools open with the

bjective to keep the healthcare professionals available, with this

lso being an essential measure for the broader economy. To sus-

ain the economy, the total investment is valued to be 3.8 % of GDP

46] , including an array of activities, e.g., support to business as

ell as specific sectors such as media, culture and sports. In order

o minimize the effect on companies who had a temporary drop in

usiness, a solution for temporary unemployment payment was in-

roduced which allows the companies to make the employees tem-

orarily redundant during the drop where the company only has

o carry approximately 30% of the cost of the employee while the

overnment will cover the remaining cost, with limited impact on

he income of the employee. 

olicy reach in ethnic groups 

Sweden has emerged from being a homogenous country to be-

oming a multicultural and multiethnic society with more than

9.6% of its population born or having affiliation from another

ountry [47] . There are a plethora of studies indicating that mi-

rants in Sweden tend to have poor health in comparison with

wedish born, as indicated by overrepresentation in statistics of

ealth issues such as mental health, obesity, stress, poor dental

ealth, certain forms of cancer, low participation in physical ac-

ivities [48–50] . 

Furthermore, there are studies that have shown that migrants

ncounter a multitude of challenges in the process of accessing
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Fig. 11. Timeline of policy interventions. 
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Table 3 

Audit summary from 1045 elderly care units, factors influencing the COVID-19 out- 

comes 

Positive impact 1 Negative impact 1 

• Ensuring adherence to 

basic hygiene routines 

including demonstrations, 

web-training, written and 

verbal instructions. 
• Clear leadership 
• Active planning of 

personnel 
• Use of Personal Protective 

Equipment 
• Dedicated personnel for 

COVID-patients or other 

means for cohort care. 
• Separation or isolation of 

infected 
• Access to hygiene supplies 

and PPE 
• Individual risk analysis for 

specific patients 

• The inability to handle 

personal concerns of 

personnel 
• Difficulty managing the flood 

of information from all official 

agencies to personnel. 
• The challenge to develop 

functional procedures for 

hygiene and protection 
• The challenge of obtaining an 

acceptable and sustainable 

planning of resources. 

1 https://www.ivo.se/tillsyn/ivos- granskning- av- aldreomsorgen- under- covid- pandemin/ 
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ealthcare services. These studies point out an array of factors

hat impacts the health of migrants in Sweden and they include

 lack of culturally sensitive information on how the healthcare

ystem functions in Sweden and information on the management

f illnesses, health and disease. Additionally, unsatisfactory en-

ounters with healthcare professionals have been demonstrated to

onstitute a major reason as to why migrants refrain from seek-

ng healthcare services. Poor command of the Swedish language,

longside migrants’ own cultural norms and beliefs also influence

he ways in which they relate with the healthcare system and how

hey care for their health [51–54] . 

From a cultural perspective, Swedes in general hold a very high

alue in being self-sufficient and taking responsibility, and there-

ore, approach their health concerns from a place of personal re-

ponsibility, not wanting to be a burden either for those close to

hem nor to the healthcare system. This cultural trait is somewhat

ivergent from many other cultures including a large sector of the

igrant community where healthcare workers from outside the

ommunity are not trusted for their expert knowledge, rather may

e regarded as “suspect.” A large proportion of the migrant com-

unity in Sweden come from cultures that are more communitar-

an in nature where trust is extended mainly to those inside the

ommunity and all members of the community take responsibility

or each other, including with health concerns [ 17 , 55–59 ]. 

One lesson to take away during these unprecedented Covid-19

imes in Sweden is the way the government and decision makers

ave had to rely on migrant community leaders, representatives

f migrant associations, religious leaders and other influencers to

each out with culturally sensitive information. It is important to

ote that the high rate of deaths among migrants cannot solely

e explained by the lack of information on Covid-19, but also by

ther underlying factors such as housing congestion, poor health

onditions and the living conditions of some migrant groups [60–

2] . 

lderly homes 

Due to the reported problems with excess mortality in some

lderly homes, the Health and Social Care Inspectorate, carried

ut an evaluation of 1045 elderly housing units, where it was

etected that approximately 10% had severe deficiencies in rela-

ion to how they handle the pandemic [ 63 , 64 ]. Table 3 provides a

ummary of the factors that influence the outcomes. In addition
o issues related to operations of the elderly homes, challenges

n collaboration between the municipalities and the regions have

een suggested as an important factor contributing to problems

ithin the elderly homes [65] . Personnel at the municipalities de-

ide when a doctor should be contacted for assessment of individ-

als in the homes and most of the assessments at these assisted

iving/elderly care facilities are usually done telephonically. Dur-

ng this pandemic, the authors describe cases in which initiation

o test asymptomatic individuals by medical doctors was opposed

y municipalities [65] . In a press conference on 27 th of May the di-

ector general of IVO announced that when it comes to the elderly

n assisted living facilities, it may be that proper assessment of pa-

ients by a doctor were not performed. Being that this assessment

s the first step toward admission to hospital if needed, a higher

isk factor is inevitable if these assessments are not performed for

hose who may be in need of hospitalization. 

https://www.ivo.se/tillsyn/ivos-granskning-av-aldreomsorgen-under-covid-pandemin/#qa
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Fig. 12. Covid-19 policy discussion framework. 
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Economic and financial fluctuation 

The preliminary results of the Swedish GDP indicate a drop 0.3%

compared to previous quarter [46] . Comparing unemployment in

March to April 2020 with the same period in 2019 shows that

the number of unemployed who received a job decreased by 19.7%

and the additional unemployment increased by 52.9% resulting in

a total unemployment 10.0% higher compared to the same pe-

riod last year. In addition, there were 420,0 0 0 people on tempo-

rary leave, representing an additional 65.1% increase of temporary

unemployed, with compensation from the government to support

businesses which have temporary problems due to Covid-19. This

group is anticipated to increase to 550 0 0 0, at a total cost of 95

billion SEK. 

Discussion and policy implications 

In a situation where the perspective of the pandemic is shaped

by media and politics, it is important to take a step back to re-

flect upon the perceived objectives and what may be more rele-

vant objectives to evaluate the policy measures against ( Fig. 12 ).

Firstly, who are the most vulnerable, secondly, who, due to their

essential function (e.g., healthcare workers), need protection but

also can serve as ‘shielders’ [66] , and finally what the prospect is

for the broader population. That would be followed by what drives

the rationale for the chosen strategy to manage the curve - is it

to match demand and capacity, to delay or to somehow prevent

the effect until there is a permanent solution in place with vac-

cines or drugs? This should be balanced against the impact on the

economy, general wellbeing of citizens and other aspects of health.

The protection of the old and vulnerable primarily require different

actions than those to manage the curve and may lose attention un-

less clearly articulated. The severity and vulnerability of those who

inevitably will be infected will determine the appropriate treat-

ment strategy, where the recognition of ability of the patient to

withstand the more demanding ICU-treatment may lead to a deci-

sion that it may be more beneficial for the patient to receive pal-

liative care. 

If to return to an issue of media reporting, a recent publica-

tion by Irwin [67] clearly depicts the biases and misinformation

towards Sweden and Covid-19, particularly, when it comes to such

popular narratives as [1] Life is normal in Sweden, [2] Sweden has
 herd immunity strategy, [3] Sweden is not following expert ad-

ice, [4] Sweden is not following WHO recommendations [5] the

wedish approach is failing. 

anaging the curve 

The self-reported adherence to the ‘soft’ guidelines is regularly

ssessed by surveys, which demonstrate a high degree of compli-

nce to the measures such as hygiene, keeping physical distance

nd to a somewhat lesser degree in relation to avoiding social

atherings outside the home. From the perspective of managing

he curve in order not to burden the healthcare system the mea-

ures in Sweden have been effective, with the ICU-capacity never

ecoming exhausted. When different regions in Sweden are com-

ared, Stockholm, which had the initial peak and was therefore

aught off guard, differs from the other regions which had an ad-

antage of having a few weeks to prepare before their peak. While

he same policy has been applied across Sweden the outcomes

re different, where Stockholm has more than a five-fold mortality

hen Skåne ( Table 2 ). Even though some of this can be explained

y the less aggressive start of the pandemic in Skåne, it would also

uggest that there are other underlying factors that are more sig-

ificant. Skåne and Västra Götaland both have higher mobility ac-

ording to 5 out of 6 categories. 

To add, in a recent systematic review [68] of the role of children

n the transmission of the disease, the authors conclude that this

opulation group is not the driver of the pandemic, thus opening

p schools and kindergartens is unlikely to impact the mortality

ates in older people. Recently, the European Centre for Disease

revention and Control published a report, highlighting Swedish

xperience and urging to reopen schools as soon as possible [69] .

wedish perspective may offer invaluable insights into reopening

ducation facilities worldwide. To add, The Statistics Norway anal-

sis [70] suggests that the daily cost of closing their schools and

indergartens to be 1.7 billion NOK. 

rotecting the old and vulnerable 

There were known limitations in elderly care such as the adher-

nce to hygiene routines, organizational challenges in the collabo-

ation between municipalities and regions as well as other aspects

hich came to light in the pandemic. Even though more could
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ave been done in some instances, this mainly represents struc-

ural challenges which require significant work and time to ad-

ress and as such not likely addressed in time for the pandemic.

he question is how these deficiencies will be addressed moving

orward. 

In addition to the above, multigenerational households with

oor socioeconomic status have been left in a vulnerable situation,

here the younger generation may be working in an environment

uch as taxi driving where the risk of infection is high with no op-

ion to shield the old and vulnerable in the same household. 

ailing to reach ethnic groups 

The strategy and approach relied on a response specific to the

wedish culture and thus failed to reach many ethnic groups. This

hallenge has previously been recognized and methods developed

or how to overcome this, yet these methods was not deployed. We

ope the painful insights from this, will lead to a more pro-active

anagement of this in the future. 

anaging the infected 

Patients with severe Covid-19 can be extremely exhausted post

ospitalization, especially those who required respirator treatment

n ICUs, and neurological and psychiatric disorders have been ob-

erved in some of these patient categories. What this entails for

he individual as well as for the society (cost) is still too early to

ay. In depth analysis will be required to assess decision making

egarding the level of treatment (home, hospital, ICU) and for in-

ividuals in elderly homes at onset of palliation. Based on studies

howing that most individuals who contract Covid-19 have mild

ymptoms, it is probable that those with mild to moderate sever-

ty in Sweden self-isolated after being in touch with the Swedish

ealthcare Guide 1177 (online or telephone). Moreover, incoming

wedish data show that only a small proportion of hospitalized

atients actually require ICU care and that mortality is higher in

hose patients compared to those who only received care in hospi-

al wards. 

onclusions 

Sweden’s strategy to combat the pandemic can be character-

zed as evidence-based and in close partnership between the gov-

rnment and the society, built on mutual trust and giving the

esponsibility to the individual. It already highlights that much

an be achieved with voluntary measures (recommendations). The

wedish way has also been noticed by the WHO and proposed as

 future model. 

The healthcare system in the country has never been over-

helmed and thus it is possible to conclude that “flattening the

urve” has been successful. However, relatively high mortality

mong the elderly when compared to other Nordic countries has

een much debated and discussed. Whether success of a strategy

epends on the level of restrictions, is yet to be answered, but it is

lready evident that this correlation is not coherent; the sporadic

ssociation between repressive measures and mortality is yet con-

ounded - a typical epidemiological phenomena - and many other

actors, e.g., population density, healthcare and social care orga-

ization, household size, the proportion of vulnerable population

roups and the elderly, lifestyle (e.g., smoking) and environmen-

al (e.g., air pollution) risk factors, tourism and travelling patterns,

ven capability to reorganize working practices (remote work), will

eed to be taken into account to get a fuller picture. 

Inevitably, more and more analyses are on their way to eluci-

ate both health and social care related questions regarding the
andemic impact in terms of incidence, hospitalization, rehabil-

tation, mortality, excess mortality, life expectancy and causality

dying with vs. dying from). However there are other factors to

onsider when designing and evaluating the strategies, including

he disruption of healthcare and education in countries with lock-

owns in place (which have had relatively smaller consequences in

weden) including mental health risks, violence, crime and viola-

ion of human rights, as well as broader analyses on the impact on

nemployment, businesses and other sectors. 
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